
This 1itt1e ,clr.'ra of cross-purposbs was well act-ed, and the
cavalie. caused us no little anrueinent, disguisecl-as ih. .ta
Royalist Lady', rvhile the mystified Lady Anne"rou* .pr"rrdid-."iit
her many vague- attempts to pierce through i,he mystery sur_
rounding her: on her return home. And r.ve"a11 saicl ii haci beer.
ir, vel'y hrrppy Ireast l)tly incleecl. Brirry Llrc.rsrln (Iornt IV-).

LECTURES
It has been our good fortune to ttavc ,r tnost in-

Mutrioos teresting _and variEd set of Lectures this Term, allor Tnlvsr,. Uustratjd by lantern slides. The first *o, gi;;; ;y
Iral,her Lgkl1 on " T'he progress in Travelling from

the Earliest Times to the l,resent Da; . " 'Moo;, 
of the -ist'ressescongraLulaLed us, ns Ll_re1 .said iL rvas",r subjeci continualiy crop_

ping up for Examinal,ion Essays. The firsi siide showed"us tfie
cgqntry as i1, l'as in the British er&-& great expanse of forest,
whrch, we wei'e.told, practical.ly covered the rvhole country r,vith
bo.gs and marshlrrnd, thus lenderiug coirrnrunication bctweerr the
vtJl.ages.aimost iurpossible. When the j-ionrans came, bringiug
civjlisrtion with r,1rem, they r'ade bhe broed, straig-bu 

'.on.t= 
*fii"i

stillrremain. But in saxtn ancl Danish ti-"s fhe ";il.;l;iiback into the old uncultivated state;,but, as the people t.;;.X;a
orr foot a gre_at deal,,paths were worn through ttre firest tr"cLl.We sarv slides of t6e prinritiv.e bridges-JlipperyJookid-;
trimmed logs laid across lorrents-and"rope b"iilguJ oo", 

"f,n.-*.ln Noriua.u times travellilg on horseback became"the fashion, andlasted all through _the \{idill.e Ages. As the rvorlcl gror,vrtJ*,
our m.eans of travelling'improve. soon seclan-chairs'and coaches
appear on the scene; ;but the roails are still so ad that the
coaches stick in tho rnud and in ruts r,vhich are four ", n"" ilni
deep I we saw the fin.ely dressed occr-rpants waiting oo il.u-rond
for soine obligins petsonts help to pull ihem out. fh. heuvioess
ot the make hinderetl these coaches being driven round; so if the
driver wished_to,turn, the rvhole affair wis Li.fted.rouid.' I;;gi;;
how _we_laLrghcrl. I can'r tell you tia]f lhe amusinq thinss"we
heard-Queen Elizabeth's nnger ovef r, coach preserticl to frer bran .aL'bassador, rvhich, she srid, ., hacl shaicn her troo., tL
picces. " 

,Pgrhaps tie sa_id ambassa.lor, smarting 
"i,a."" n."

Jorergn puJlcy, .may har-e deemcd she deserved a g-ood shakine.'llren cotclles rnrproved; springs wp.e inve'ted. - 
\\-e sarv th"etirst .engine_, The Rocket, trncl ,saw horses pulling the first rall_

)vay cqr: _along before the use of steam. We alJo sar,v the first
!ll: ,yh]."h 

only ran,for ten ririnutes I Somijthing happened, anil
qgople refused to enter ii, so it is now in some museim at paris.
Then _we saw.solr"re slides of . present-day inethods. Needless io
say, thc contrast wnc enormoui between"thc Jruge tru"t. 

"i r*.iiland aud the crowded bus-rn{-rirotor-laden sireJts of to_dav I
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fiather Lnrliin,s second Lec{,ure made us IaughQunrnr hr arl,ilJ, as he sirowed us Lhc p*"rtin," 1r.lir".-ri.,a' Cusroms. custorns of byg-one 
^a"y., "it", iilustrateJ bt, ;",

^ temporary p"in-ts. Chrisirnas ivas a time of e.reatreJorcrng. On the day itself, the boar,s heacl, the principal fish,lvas broue-ht iu t-ii,h great. p_omp,-ihe 1orcl "f tf*'-r"j" *r**a dinner fo all those irf* fri'f."g:=d"il fr;= estate. In fact, open
L?1.-" 1v^.. 

k"fl The Fiphany ?'as tlreleast of the p"-try-L#t-,yr.:t n spccrrl sort of cake rvas baked. Thc Mondav afterEpiphrnr \\'i,s crlle(l plough llondcy, ,;h;" ..ll-;.;1,;;Jit";;.
after the clL.isLrrrns troriila--r. {Do rr;; Ioi'gct ihat. io .,t.,o." ir*".*,every day of the rveek following a great'festivai of tfr. C[".Jf.was.liept as a lfolicla1- of .ObiigaTion.i A pro..*sion rvas formed,lecl by, a p.lor"rgh-heirce its oo,r.o. 'On f*,elfth Niehi fJ menwere thrrshecl, rn,l on Shrove Trre5lry tt," "rr*t-"n*.ii.. 

'"t
stoning tho Je,n-s l.rs c;,n,iecl oui. All iools' Day was t,.pfituo,
as it is nou'. on Easter l{onday 

"",f ir".a"i]i 
" 
;"rlJt."t,

I'ltl',n,'.^t_o,11;,ntnce The. ; oun-g i;"; ;;;' t"".rpti* "r' 
g:ii,arrrr nrL lrer hrgh. up in a chair, antl she had to kiss thcm all beTorei trc; u outd lct hcr dorvn. On Tuesda.y, {he rer_ei,se proceedingsLoolt pLaco t.he girls lifting the rnen. '"

, , 
Th. 1[r; 1,ole rlanccs ir cr,, I grcnl fnatrrre o1 J\,{av lst. i]r^best, 
-not lhe 1,1'elliest. girl beiup.".ho.eo as euecrr. 

-l'" 
H"rflftand Suifolli the llayors 

",ere eiectecl at Wiritsuntide; ;;t";Cornn'all the \\rhitsLrn alu *as d;;;[-";; a col].eotion maile forihe Priest.
After the Reformation, these oltl customs died out by de_grees. Tire " Jnclts in thc Grecn ,, p"rior*rnces Lregan throuph

Lt]:. "::l'.t, . 
o.[ 

,r. 
]ro.v 

.of. rrob-te t.,"if ; .'ifr" frf ""trg.,e"sl"rt;;:;uurtl sLOten tn ntq chrldhoo.d and inar,lc into a chimncy_sweep.
H:.,i]"ll:l', nvnrjov.crl. instif urerl ,o 

"nouot 
,t"t;: ;;'t"-;;;{iror tne .Llt1 tc bov chirnney_srvceps of London.

, Ilr predecessors of iloo "l;;.;* ;i;" rvhom u,e now de_

:.^:l:lly*h:nour wcre rot ',uch u.. uoJL ti,^"'a";;;.;."*Ti":ooclo's were rncn * lro tool< sr.uff as r clisinfeeta"t, u'.or* lu*ecspnetreles, ru d nroinssod. grer t t-r,,oi o g. ; i;;;;';J;;il; ril ;' ;"ii;i;1ir nc'1. 6p diecl 1p,.iio.cd liiilc. Th;.'ih"" t-atehnren, rrnlike our"bobbies," r.ere almost useless. fne, aia "rl p1"t""i^;;;;;
1". t\g.streets, but arvakened th; p.;;l;, p.n".f,_,tty .f."pfig,'iolet a-11 know th.e hour and the .tuti-oi tt.'r,veather.
_..,, 

rr:l:'_:, lfo: tft ihe srrccts. trr. l"r.-*li. 
^orr impor_TalrL plflces. Ior stase conchcs rnd nrivlte eoachcs all stoppecltherc ; rrnd hei'c r,he"latest ,ni, = ,ur. 

"pi.r."a 
up and c,ristributer,lthrouglr thc country.

Ladies have- 
1iu.a_ys loveel to appear tall; hence thel-essrons. long, pealiecl h.ad.dres..s oi in" il,i.t.."tn-"."t"r'

and the towerirg ..heacls,, 
uncler, aii;;; t;;;1'fhese n'ere effected by turnirfr th"-tai.,"p-tlir"it ,*'ilI 

"nrr*h;;I



tying it there, anii then .sticking it rvith a plentiful supply of
pomation; then the erection was ornamented rvith flowers."rib-
bons, lace, polvder, and drenched with scent. Once dressed, it
was left up {or trvo or three weeks I The men of those davs
wished to have small u.aists as well as their wives, so they wore
corsets, ancl we sar,v a most forrnidable pair, that looked iike a.,
instrument of torture I -

Everyone. dressecl in their best on Sunclays, ancl l,e saw i)"party proceeding to church. The ladi.es, rvith their immense heacl_
clresses, pntches, and clistended frocks, must have taken a rvhole
bench to themselves I Some of the men's fashions rvelc jr_rst as
riclicutrous; th.e pegtop trousers particularly so. Ail the" slicles
rvere most amusing, ancl were greeteil r.r'ith shouts of laughter.

.l,Ienie.N Wrcnrrnerv (Form V.).
Our next L-ecture led us into " Starland." n,Iiss proctor

had promised to,give us another this rvinter, and came to keep
her-promise on the 16th of February. \\re all looked forward ttit, {or the few lectures lve have had- on astronomy have macle us
all eager to hear more of this interesting science.

Miss Proctor never accepts a, lecturer's fe-e from
AsrRoNour. her old School, but had suggested i,hat a smallcAr,. entrance fee should be asked and applied to the

Rescue Society. This was done, and- lhe proceeds
:rr'ounted to €2 10s.,-which has been aclded to the funds for the
Delivrrndc Bed.

The Lecture rvas most interesting, and Miss proctor's de_
scription of " Starlancl " clelighterl uJall. Sh.e clescribed to us
the largest otservatories in th:e r.vorrd, {rom which these observa-
l,ions are taken, their enormous telescopes, and the modern
arrangements to makc t,hings easier for the astronomers. The
account o{ her visit to Newzealand interested us all, especia}ly
her journey to the waitomo caves. 'r'he Lecture rvas ilustrateh
by 

^many excellent slides, .many of rvhich she had painted her-self. Once she broke off to iell us that Winifred Cnr.u frna
helped hcr. to paint, this one- duling the l\lidsummer f."f1a"j..
'1he e_normous figureS re_eled off by Miss proctor astoundqd eve"rv_
one, but we all laughecl to hear ihat the polar Star of tf,e earih
u'ould change in the ycrr 3,000 I

Torvards the end, I'Iiss Proctor tolcl us of the lovelv doo
Sola, w.ho guards {hc enrra'ce Lo one ot r..urio.y, 1"i ii" ""iirnoment Sola appeared upon the screen, amid cries of adiniration.

After the lecture, 
''e tallred to 1\fiss proctoi. ti]t we *";;;Ii

sent off to bed. Ar,oe CoNNon (Form VI).
ALL ABOUT OURSELVES.

- _" Good-day, gooil-rlay, Ladies," say" our Sprite, es. can in
hand, he stands bowing before ;rou, this brighb^Eastertide. ^ Ileis il 

-capital spirits, too, for, sa;'s he: ,.As iirouu paid mv *uoin 1921, I hope to continue my 
"ureer 

safely throrrgli lOZfl' A"t


